Unlimited Disaster Recovery, Data Protection, and
System Migration for All Windows Systems
Back Up Systems
Without Installing Software

Managing and maintaining business systems that are
always changing can be overwhelming. Simply introducing
new software into a computing environment can throw
the entire business into chaos, if you aren’t careful. IT
professionals need a tool at their disposal that will help
them protect valuable business systems and their data,
without adding new headaches to system administration.
StorageCraft® ShadowProtect® IT Edition provides you
with unlimited disaster recovery, data protection, and
system migration for every Windows system in your IT
environment, without installing any software. It also can
back up everything on a system—including the operating
system, applications, services, and data. Part of the
StorageCraft® Recover-Ability™ solution, ShadowProtect
IT Edition is a tool that helps IT professionals recover
any Windows server, desktop, or laptop. The StorageCraft
Recover-Ability solution allows you to recover anytime,
anywhere. Which means you can keep business running
after any disaster—great or small.
ShadowProtect IT Edition is unique because you can use
it to back up and recover an unlimited number of servers,
desktops, and laptops based on its unique, subscriptionbased model. Purchase ShadowProtect IT Edition for two
weeks, one month, three months, or an entire year. It is
preloaded to a USB key, so it’s part of your IT toolkit when
you need to back up or restore any Windows system. You
don’t need to install software to use it.
When you are planning a system change, ShadowProtect
IT Edition is ideal because it gives you an extra level of
insurance that a truly reliable backup provides. It’s also
perfect for system migrations or system upgrades—
whether you’re moving to a new version of Windows, brand
new physical hardware, or to a virtual machine.

ShadowProtect IT Edition
Has These Benefits:

• Bare metal recovery of Windows servers, desktops,
and laptops in minutes.
• Support for new operating systems and technologies,
including Windows Server 2012, Windows 8, UEFI
systems, and GPT disk partitions.
• Restore backup images to or from physical and virtual
machines.
• Migrate backup images to new systems (physical or
virtual) with StorageCraft Hardware Independent
Restore™ technology .
• Move everything from one disk to another with disk
copy feature.
• Back up systems without installing any software.
• Recover individual files and folders in moments.
• Use on an unlimited number of servers, desktops, and
laptops during your subscription period.

ShadowProtect IT Edition Features

Backup—Back up Windows servers,
desktops, or laptops. Capture everything on
a system: operating system, applications, and
data. Use the disk copy feature to make an
exact duplicate of a disk.
Recovery—ShadowProtect IT Edition allows
you to quickly recover systems, including
bare metal recovery. Use StorageCraft
Hardware Independent Restore technology
to recover to dissimilar hardware or even
virtual systems.
File and Folder Recovery—Quickly browse
to specific files and folders in your backup
images to quickly recover your file-level data.
Unlimited Use—With your ShadowProtect
IT Edition subscription, you can back up an
unlimited number of servers, desktops, and
laptops.
System Migration—ShadowProtect
IT Edition allows you to migrate any
ShadowProtect backup image file to new
hardware or even to a virtual system.
No Software Installation Required—
Perform backups, recover your entire system
or just one file or folder, and migrate to new
hardware— even virtual hardware—without
ever having to introduce new software into
your IT environment.
Hardware and Platform—Supports
Windows Server 2012 and Windows 8, as
well as modern storage technologies such
as GPT and UEFI partitions, and largeblock disks (LBD). Also includes support
for VMware, Microsoft Hyper-V, Citrix
XenServer, Oracle VirtualBox, and RedHat
KVM/RHEV hypervisors.

The Perfect Tool for Your IT Toolbox
There are a number of ways you can use
ShadowProtect IT Edition. Here are some
of the more common scenarios:
• Quick backup before starting any new project
or making a system change;
• Upgrading to a new version of Windows
(server or desktop);
• Migrating to new hardware—including
virtual systems;
• Electronic discovery (e-Discovery);
• Computer forensics;
• Restoring to bare metal.

Save Time

Perform quick backups of any Windows system—servers,
desktops or laptops—before beginning any new project.

Save Money

Back up and recover an unlimited number of systems
during your subscription period.

For Additional Information

For additional information about ShadowProtect
IT Edition please visit:
www.StorageCraft.com/ShadowProtectIT
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